welcome to prahran hotel’s
spring menu
—
Our Head Chef Mauricio Navarro has developed a selection of seasonally
inspired dishes designed to be shared between intimate or large groups.
Scroll further for our bar menu,
to find all the pub classics that you know & love.

Coffin Bay oysters,
mignonette (gf, df)

Appetizers

House pickles (gf, df, v)

TO
PRAHRAN HOTEL

—

Our winter menu has been
created with a focus on fresh,
seasonal & locally sourced
produce.
The menu has been designed
to share & we encourage you
to do so.
If you require assistance please
simply ask our friendly staff for
their ordering
recommendations.
Enjoy.

CANT DECIDE?

—

Try our shared banquet menu
45.0

pp

or 55.0

pp

9.0

Pan fried Port Lincoln sardines,
tomato, cucumber, sourdough (df)

WELCOME

with

OPENING TIMES
Mon - 4pm-late
Tues – Fri 12pm-3pm, 5pm-late
Sat & Sun 12pm – Late

8.5 EA

Large Plates

Potted lentils,
fried eggplant, labneh (v)

19.0

Fish of the day

MP

Whole panfried corn fed spatchcock,
cauliflower, watercress (gf)

32.0

300g O’Connor’s Scotch fillet,
chimichurri (gf, df)

34.0

400g Rangers Valley grain fed hanger steak,
served medium rare, chimichurri (gf, df) (serves 2)

54.0

Crispy pork knuckle,
jus (gf, df) (serves 3)

47.0

Slow roasted free range lamb shoulder,
salsa criolla, parmesan (serves 4)

75.0

Mt Zero warmed olives,
sourdough (df, v)

10.0

Smoky eggplant sumac spread,
plantain chips (gf, df, v)

10.0

Chorizo casserole
Argentinian chorizo, chimichurri, cress salad (gf)

15.0

Kingfish ceviche,
plantain chips, coconut, lime (gf, df)

19.0

Jamón Serrano,
migas, garlic cream, tomato (df)

20.0

Grilled zucchini,
romesco, grilled corn, salted ricotta (v)

14.0

Roasted Dutch carrots,
tahini yoghurt, shanklish, dill (v, gf)

15.0

Chocolate mousse,
sheep’s milk ice cream, chocolate crumbs, coulis

14.0

Chargrilled squid salad,
tomato, nduja (gf, df)

18.0

Pear & almond tart,
mascarpone, pecan, brandy syrup

14.0

Lemon curd,
meringue, coconut sorbet, biscuit, strawberries

14.0

To Share

dessert. Speak to our staff.
(Min. 4 people applies)

4.5 EA

Sides

Green beans,
chilli, garlic, parmesan (gf, v)

8.0

Sprouting broccoli,
miso, anchovie butter, roasted almonds (gf, v)

8.0

Roasted potatoes,
truffle oil, pecorino (gf, v)

9.0

Raddichio, lettuce, fennel, dill salad
w/ tarragon dressing (gf, df, v)

9.0

Shoestring fries, aioli (gf, df, v)

8.0

Dessert
Ice cream by the scoop

4.5

Chef ’s cheese selection,
10.0 / 26.0
fig & sultana chutney, bread (1 cheese/3 cheeses)
gf - gluten free

df - dairy free

v - vegetarian

Please note; we will always endeavour to cater for all dietary
requirements. Please be aware that there is always a risk that traces
of allergens may be transferred during preparation. Therefore, we are
unable to guarantee that any item sold is completely free from traces
of allergens including shellfish, dairy, gluten and nuts.

Spiced beer nuts

Bar Menu

9.0

House pickles
Mt. Zero warmed olives,
sourdough

9.0
10.0

Shoestring fries,
aioli

8.0

Choripan
Argentinian chorizo, chimichurri, grilled baguette

12EA

Jamón Serrano,
migas, garlic cream, tomato

20.0

Cheese burger;
Black Angus patty, McClure’s pickles, shoestring fries

22.0

Reuben sandwich,
McClure’s pickle

20.0

Chicken parma,
shoestring fries, dressed leaves

24.0

300g O’Connor’s scotch fillet,
chimichurri

34.0

200g Flat iron steak,
kohlrabi salad, caper, anchovy mustard

34.0

Please note; we will always endeavour to cater for all dietary
requirements. Please be aware that there is always a risk that traces
of allergens may be transferred during preparation. Therefore, we are
unable to guarantee that any item sold is completely free from traces
of allergens including shellfish, dairy, gluten and nuts.

What’s On?

